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H. A. LONDON, Editor.

The Dhuooihts of this fit ate held

llieir regular annual meeting tit

Greensboro' last week. This lussocia-tio- u

of our druggists in for the pub-li- e

good and idiould be encouraged
And wmtained. The association has

been duly incorporated by the Legis-

lature and its object (a expressed i"
Section 313(5 of The Code) "is to
fuite the phai uiacbsU and druggists'
of this State for mutual aid, encour-

agement and improvement, io en-

courage research, develop

pharmaceutical talent, to elevate the

stiindmdof professional thought, and

ultimately restrict the practice of

pharmacy to pioperly iputlitied xlnig-gist- s

and apothecaries." Tlie public

geneiaily are especially interested in

the lust elaase of the above, that is.

in restricting "the practice of phar-

macy to prspeily tpiuiiticd di

It is very right and proper
t'hut our hltould endeavor

o protect the people from the fatal

mistakes of incompetent druggists,
ami He highly approve of the enact

liienls made for that purpose, as con-

tained in The" Code. Vol. II. chapter

At the annual meeting held lust

neck an old Cliatliamite. Mr. If 15.

florne, of Fayct I exilic, was elected

president of the association for the
ensuing year, which was an honor
most, worthily bestoxved.

Tiik and geography of

Noith Carolina should be nioie thor-

oughly taught to th) children of the

State. Every child should lent u all

about the important actors and events

in his Slate's history, and should
also be familiar with the location and
boundaries of every county. ;!,c

'uuhch of the '.".e.iittx scats, important
towns, river, mountain. Vc. di
course we do not. wish to underesti-
mate the importance of learning his-nr-

and geography crneti'IIy- - -- of

foreign countries and other States of
llie Union but we desire toitnpitss
the especial uoed of a more
knowledge of our own State. In

column x c iopy troni tiie News

and Observer some inierostiiig
us to the ougiti of the names

:f the counties of North Carolina,
arid w e doubt not tins information
will be entirely new to nine tenths of
our readers, simply because such
faetsliiive not been suiiicic nt !y t iulit
jli our schools. It has often been
said that Noith Carolinians have le.-- s

State pride than the citizens of other
(it ut ami this niny be on account of

their ignoialice of their State's his-

tory and lewoiirce-i- Let the teach
ers of the lisinj;
to remove this.

The I'iuti F.xtit held at (ireens-Itoro- '
lust week was n'l'tc a success

iiotii in tiie quality and iiiantity of
the fruit exhibited and also in the
number of visitors in attendance.
Among Ui premiums a'.xarded we
are pleased to notice tlnxt some were
to ci.izcns of this county, but this is

usually the case when Chatham ft nit
competes with that of ot Ik r counties.
The address delivered by Hon. James

V. Keid has been much compliment-
ed, as all his addresses are. He
stated that the magnitude of the
Aait b'.siness may no estimated when
it is declared that about SloH.tlno
worth of fruit trees are shipped every
year from Guilford county. The
name of the association that holds
rhe anuuiii fruit fair was changed to
tiie North Carolina Horticultural So-

ciety. The fair next year xvill be hold
at l'avettexilie.

The Aistuias government has re-

fused to receive Mr Keiley. who was
appointed by President Cleveland, as
llie United States Minister to that
couutiy. The reason alleged for this
refusal is that Mr. Keiley 's xvii'e is a

Jewess, and could not be received tit

ii,rt: but the true reason is that tiie
Austrian Emperor is afraid that his
reception of Mr. Keiley miht olVeml

the King of Italy, whose father was

.nice denounced by Mr. Keiley in a
public speech. We hope that Presi-

dent Cleveland xvill not only not ap-

point another man iu Mr. Kciiey's

place, but also dismiss the Austiian
Minister at Washington. This coun-

try can survive an interrupt ion of

diplomatic relations with Austria,

and bo none the worse for it.

The dk.ati of Mi. J. J. Litchfoid
at lUlcigh hist week will be heard
with much i egret by his many friends
throutrhout the Slate. He was a man
whom we knew xveil and held in high

esteem, and upon our visits to Ihiioigh

heieafter we shall sadly miss his;
cordial greeting and cheery counten--

Knee. For many years past he had
been the secretary of the democratic
Si ate executive committee, and was!

8 tireless utid indefatigable winker
ill eveiy political campaign. Fence

to his ashes

j Washington Notes.
Eilllorlnl Crrt'iH.n.i:iiiv irf iln'i'iiiirfi-

Washington. Aug. 15. Iudian Agent
Hobiuson's first woik is in Wisccm-- i

sin. lie has been ordered tlnre to
'settle with the 'Winiiebiigoes.

After an arduous months ctun-- ;

paign with the Senutor
Hansom left the city yesterday, and
xvill take a well earned rest until the
Administration returns from its vaca-

tion. He has spent hardly an idle
moment sinco the adjournment of
Congress, and his hand is visible in
every North Carolina appointment
made bv the new Administration.

' The President's go slow policy is
'still maintained, despite Democratic
protests and personal importunities,
He has been deceived, and cotiso-jipiciitl-

moves cautiously. He ctin-- '

not he 'hurried. He has a marvelous
way of finding out things, and the
accuracy of his information is some-

times stalling to the expectant office
seeker. Yet nolxvithstaiiding his
caution he is sometimes deceived. It
has just transpired that a convicted
horse thief has been appointed to an
important office iu Colorado. The
scoundrel was endorsed by promt-- '

neiit Republicans und his appoint-
ment was made upon their recom-
mendation. Among his endorsers
the late Secictary of the Interior
Teiier is prominent. And in this

'connection it can hardly be pleasant
to he President, as he sits musing
in the soft txvilight of the Adiion-- '
ducks, that txvo of his judicial ap-
pointments are rrgai ded by the
knowing ones as tilling the exact
specitieaiious ot' the case which
brought out his recent indignant
ietier to one of the men who endors-
ed the applicant's pnpci s. The woods
stem loin fuii i:i' had timber this
year. these things will suggest an
all sufficient explanation of the delay
in l ending appointments.

Those xx ho kuoxv him concede to
kimrtat xx lb; has gone to
New York for a month's
but it is thought the I Vtinici ;it ic

fences in that State causes more
solicitude than his health.

The iiiugxviimp vote is stiil an
factor, ami both parties are

b.dding for it. The President's vig
oious civil service reioini policy has
a. li mited inocials. and it remains
to be seen how many niug'.t t.icp
xotes it has inputted. The kind of
civil In lioxv on tiial is a stupcll
doit fraud. A determined cil'oit
xx ill be ma le at tiie coming session
of Cnny'iess to repeal or modify the
law. lilt- exptessions nf hiding
leiii"ciats who have been ill Wash-

ington during the iasl t'exv weeks in-

dicate that the opposition xvtil he
more foiiuidable than tin fiieti.ls of

tiie iaxv anticipate. The tf.ith. as
d. xeioped by the hones' expression
of Dcmocia'.ic Congt essnn n. is t hat
they do iot like the way iu which
the iaxv opera) s.

Moi e t hau a dozen democratic Con
gressntcii have proclaimed their

to teller a icpcat liill in Con-

gress. A foini of moilitii .'ition of
the law xvhich sei iii- - to have a good
many supporters is to amend it so as
to provide that utter a candidate
shad have passed an examination l.e
or .he shall be eligible to appoint-
ment without the foi inula of having
the muni sent up by tiie v!!:luissioii.
For instance a man passes exainiua
tion ami gets a certilicaie that h" i

deemed competent bv the board for
service in t!ve gox'i rnincnt ei: ploy.
He can go with that certllicate and
ask foi appoinlineiit. and if the

poxver s lit to select him.
that shall be iega!. Under the iaxv

its it now stands the power of ap-

pointment is vested ill the commis-
sion. This is el. a;ly an usurpation
of power. The law is unconstitu-
tional.

Col. Stevenson, the ih;d assistant
Postmusiei General, wi.l soon be the
pet of the parly, if he keeps on. He
has giadiuiliy raised the daily totals
of new postmasters iiii they begin to
read like the cholera statistics in
Spain. Yesterday beat die tocord.
with a total of 'i'-- It is noticeable,

'too, that th' great i st havoc is in the
three States (if Virginia. Ohio und
Nexv Yolk, where important cam-

paigns are opening. Stevenson is a
"trump" and. by the xvay. he is
x i ry proud of his Noi th Carolina kin
and does not disguise his uppivcia
tion of the fuel that his ancestry sre
North Cuio'.ina people. CMigrcss-ma- u

Green, of the Faycl lex ii;e dis
I rift, thinks he ought to be tiie Postmas-

ter-General.

As soiiii as the present incumbent
can be removed Mr. Smith will be

'

appointed post master at Fayettrvilie.
Washington presents the appear-- i

ance of a deserted vilhige.
The Meitopolilan hotel, where

North Carolinians generally gather,
looks lonesome and gloomy.

The IJlessiitus of Much in cry.
tlu Iii'liistriiii S..iiU.

The days tf machinery, remarks a
contemporary, have lit en for the
poor nam days of home-makin- and
home-makin- comforts, as no other
days ever were. If machinery has
given the rich man luxuries, it has
given the poor man the necessaries
and comforts of habitation, and cloth-
ing, and travel, such as he never had
before. The pi intiug press, especial-
ly, is the poor mail's servant and
benefactor, scattering abroad our in-

tellectual wealth, Jaisiug all to an
intellectual level, and binding all into

ione xx hole. The day when the poor
man masters the contents and the
method of some great book, made
cheap by machinery, is the day xx heii
he rises to more than kiiigiy poxver.
n ml all the avenues of wealth open
tn lote him. The iiexvspaper is the
people's university. It. compels men
to think together on the same themes
every day. All kinds of

are possible when you have once got
brains to cii operating.

A cyclone at Norwood, N. dam-

aged or destroyed over one hundred
i evidences: txvo persons were killed
niid seven or eight injured.

mjtyiaijmni.) ;ii in if

N nines of Our Count it's.
Finm iliu liuli'Uli Neva hii.I olisoi vr,

As the using gent ration may desire
to know more about their Stat,', we

' xvill summarize what xve have s;dd in
regard to the origin of the names of
our counties.

Indian Eleven counties hear In-- '
dian names : Alamance, Alio-- ,

ghiuiy, Calaxxba. Chert kee. Ciioxxait.

jt iiiutuck. Pamlico. I iiMplotsnU, i Vr-- :

tjuimaiis, Yadkin and Watauga The
meaning of some of these xvords is
very beautiful, but as xe are not cer-- j

tain of them, we would be glad if
'some subscriber in each of the coun- -

ties mentioned would enlighten us us
'to the signification of his county
' name.

Knglish Coutitics Fixe of ,,iir
the name ot F.nlisli couu-tus- ,

i. e. Ciiiiibei land. liiihain. licit
ford. Noithaiiipteii and .Surix All
of these except Ihuham and Suny
took their nanus bom tiobh u.t n xvho
bolt- those titles. Surrx in J'lnland
is spell Surrey.

Ivijjjsh Towns - Ni: ecounties bear
the uaincA of p.nghsli town... llioiigh
they ale niimed not dnectly in honor
of thos toxx i but from noblemen
who bole ih i.'es 'I he nii.ecoun-
ties are Cam I'hathuiu. Craxeii.

'Ciuteiet. Kdt . combe (in F.iighind.
Mount F.deeciiiiibi. (iuiltoid. ll.tlitax.
llichuiond and 1'. n ki:.;;iiaui.

French Toxx ns -- jSe'infoit. Granville
and Grange, tnoiigh these names are
taken more dnecilx irom the xxe.neis
of those tei l ion l.il til les.

German luel:iis- - itruiiswicix. g

and Nexv H.ilioxel. iho.ih
named leaily lor the xxcalcrs ol ihose
titles.

For lioxalty lirillisxx ick. Mecideii-blllg- .

Ncxx Hanover alul )lali-- c.

t or I'.i.gbsh Nob.cmeii--Fourtee-

coiitilii s. : Jje.ojleit. Caiialcii.
Chatham, Craxeu. Cai leici, Cnmbci-iaiid- .

K.lgei om'oc, tiianx i.ie. Giililolxl.
Hahlax. N"ilh.onpto!i.
F'.chmomlaiiii liox m .wsiiiiiixe
st:tte.. thlce ol t i.e.--e t !i s ixxhtcil

tln.-- names xxeiel xele takt n Ili'li.
I'.nii.sii col.tules. Iin.e Hi in I'inilsll
loXXIlslllld tXX.lllolll i il l, i ll ttlXXl,s.

I't'V "tin i' I il.ghsiiliieli NlL.e collii-lli's- :

Alison h'i Adlml.il Alison, iierlie
(Hid Txiiel lol two of the l'li piit tx'ls.
Filideu from Mai tin bhidel;. one of
t Io commisMoucis of tiie coiotiv.
Oas.oxx li r the c leoialeit "p-ake-

Oi.s.oxx." and Whixfaiol ihi l.otoi ions
John likes, of the "Junius letters,
liydc, Ji.i.nsu.n and Mailm lor liiicx;

ol th' lii'Xah.st tioxcliuus.
1 or our Presidents i'oiir cxmiiiies,

Washington, .xiitii.-o- Ja'isoii and
Polk.

For oilier distinguished inch, hot
Noltu Cai olltiiaus--- i nice counties,
Ciav, Fiaulxiin ami li md 'iph.

l ol G i. nils i f u. e iiexuiulioii
leu conn iii s. Hax lilson ioi ln-li- . iu.
Lee i.'avnlsi.n xxho led .it Cohan's
1'oid. Gall s lol Gi n lii i ili.i Gules.
ol atalogaalld Ciui-tei- i lame, tin
lor lb ii. Natiianni iiui i.e. i.ineoin
lor lit n lh i.j.imm l.u coin.

fir tin ..uai.t xouii, gen.-- ui
xxho a: lt .a bee. S.isli tor Gcti.
l'laiuls N isii xx !... fell Gi im.tn-toixn- ,

iiiitln i l ixl for Gi n Giittiin
Ku t nt t i 0 i. Wa.xi.e lor tne lit i n el
M 'l V I'o. lit. W.ilitl. foi lieu Joaiph
W,.iiiu. xxho tell ai Hanker liili. i.nd

;ishu.li'ii. xvi lei. also ll;;i , s Us one
it ! i:eFu III ial cotiiilies.

For Gox n noi s ot N. o t ii Carolina
clt xeii ci iu.lit s aic i. ioued. thlce for
lox.lhst GoX Hers, lix de for i'ldxvard
Hule. Gi.ixtinor mli'Pi; Johnston
ha ( i.ti'i i Joiiu.--i in. xx Iio was li.ix-ili- .

il foi t :;;i.ti i II xeals. 17J1 to .

mi d Mai tin loi J. si. di Martin, tin- last
loxailst CiiiVi li.o'--

, li'Tl to ITT.'i: itinl

tiht conutifs ha G ixtiuois umli r
tne coi.stituiioii. tit xxit : C.i.ixxei; lor
hleirlldl as xx ell, our litsl itpiblicui
G veini r l 171 S'i ;

for lholiias i.e. Goxt rnoi 171--- ;

Ashe for Samuel Ashe, Goxcinor
17.'.")S; l.,xie tor 'i lihaiii II. ll.ixle,
i7'.!.s ; .il. autier for NatiMi.it i Ah
ainltr. (b)Xiii.or lhtlali; Isxx.tiii for

'David L. Sixain, iloxtiuor l,si'i,'i:
Giiihim for Widiam A. Giaiiam. r

and Vance mr Z li
uuce, Govt inor I'fb'J. .', and again

lisTli-S- .

Foi other North t ;u niiiiiulis
Twelily-sI- i oiiii! It s ; 01 xxhieli liiite
(as abovei xx eie tor ii.voinUiuiai x g

Daxi.isiin, Na.-- inni K'lllicl-t'or-

: six lor rcxoUilion.iiy cioiiels :

, Fain I'liibe fi.r Col Kdxxaid e

; Lenoir for Coi. ihi im Lc-

noir ; Saini noi. ior Col. Joiiu S iinp-so-

; Mokt s for Col John rv.Jus.
(alter the levoiutioii ;ie nas I nititl
Mate.- - distiict jadgt: lot Noitti Caro-
lina); Cleveland lor Col. iieuj.iiutii
Clcvclatul. xxho fought at Ivings
Mouutat "i. l Txb D.meil La t oh
Jocph '! ' ' "11: txvo lor jml- -t s ol
the Iii.. ..ics nopivmc eomt:

'Moore t .mlgr Alfi'd Mooie ami
lleticllUil ittlge JalllCf llt ilelt. 'i xxo

couiitits lor Siale Supremt Conn
Judges. Gaston tor Jutoe Winiaiu
Gastoll. illld Jlelnielsoh for Cttlet
Justice Lconaid litiitlerson. 'ihiee
counties tor pi'.mum nt North Carolina
civilians in t tic it volultouarx jerio.l:
Harnett tor t oiiti lnis lia".ett. Pt

for 1 nomas Person, and Joi:i-.- ,

for Wiliie Jones. One county. Macon.
I'll-- l uitt il Slates Salh.imei
Macon, xxho . as also Spt ak r of the
I. uited S.ates House ot lit ;.M enta-tixcs.

for si.x jeais. t.i iN'Mi. antl
tiie only North Carolinian who has
ever tilled that (Mist Txvo counties
were named for Speakers ot tne Stale

.House ot HVpiesmt itives : Sianlv
lor Juhu Stanly of New Picnic, ami
Cabarrus for .Stephen Cabal i us, ol
Ldeiitoh. One county, Yaucev, is
liitmed Iff a Speal.tr of the State
Senate, liartiett Yancey. One countx .
Calil'.xed. is named for a president ' I
the Mate I l.ixeistl y, i Cahhvcll.
it tij untilher. S.viiin. for a (ioxei imi .

who xviis also ne-ii- h in of the I'niver-sit- y

; and stiii auolntr. Mitchell, is
nametl for a professor. Flistai Mitchell,
in tne same institution. O..C count ,.
Forsxth, is nami-il'io- a soldier of the
xvar of lHPi. i ol. IJenitimin Forsxth.
killed in Canai! : one county. Wit-ton- ,

lor a soldier id die ,t of lsft;,
Louis l. Wdsoli. xvho died in .Mexico i

one county, Pohdci. for a soldier of
tic xvar ol Lsttl. Gcii. m. D. Peiitlci,

killed in Virginia; and one county,
Hayxvood, for John Hax xvood, w ho
xvas State Treasurer for fortv years.
17S7 to 1N27.

So, idtogethcr. counting the
Governors, ill counties out

',''! perpetuate the memory of promi-iit.u- t
Nin th Caroliniaus. The discov-

erer of the western world is leineui-berc- d

iu Colutiihuseounty. Only two
counties are not mimed for individuals,
I'nioii ami Traiisylvaiiiii. the latter
meaning "beyond the xxomls."

Duplin ami Uoxvau are of doubtful
ami disputed origin.

Three eonntiesiiie named for ladies:
Dure for Virginia Dare, the first white
child born in the State; Mecklenburg
for Pi incef.s Charlotte of Mecklen-

burg, tjiieciifif George Hi. ami Wake
for Fstlicr Wnke. si.,ter to Goxeriior
l i von's xx il'e.

Vxvo counties are named for one
luati. Wlliiiuu Pitt, earl of Chatham.

Txvo others for I'm her ami sou. Sir
John Carteret and his sun. xxho xvas

ci eat ed earl Grahxillc.
Fxtinct Seven county names are

extinct. Alia malic. Path ami Clar-

endon abolished ill silb-th- iding: Utile.
Dobbs and Trxon mimeil for royalist
governois itinl xxiih

.libit hiiliies. Our foiel'atheis were
o'lllanl clioooh while changing these
names to retaiii those mum d in honor
of ladies. W ake ami Mecklenburg, mid
l in y xx h. "Wiliest i iiiiuh utter naming
a coiinix Ghisooxv for a patriot to
change it tor Githe when Glasgow
defaulted iu a public trust.

Polk county xvas once it pealed, but
xx us subseipii ntiy

And so tinls otii tale of counties.
Fngl iml Has the same area as Nott'i
Croi'litia xxitii Ixvciitx times our pop-
ulation, and has but foity counties.
Nexv Yoik has about our aiea iilnl
io - iiiid ,i bait timt s our po nation,

and has sixty comities. We luixe
siibtiix i. hal uitil xxc have nimtv-sl-

cuiiiix antl as our constitution
s x, ho,'. '. t r small,

to haxe at b ast oi.e member ill our
loxvei honS" of It islatiou. it is said
bv liiose xxho haxe inadc the calcula-

tion that .'en i.i ait ptople noxv send
sixty mcmb.'ts to the lower house,
and '.'t'O.iiilti semi the other sixty.
.Niihthxi .i.in can haitlix oaiiy farther,
and as the.-nppi- ol ptomintiil North
Cato'nitiai s gn i s no sin ol'abaimg.
we ha! hue to take to pel pel Uat leg
I ncir n:'.mes ami fame in our toxvn-sli!;.-

t.txxi s. and no road stations.
I'iie 'M.'.ic ha- - 'Jo.'i toxviiships and

'.Hi coiiiii lis area in roitml miui-ber-

is ."e'lMM s.jll.'iie liUICi. and Us
piipulid'oii. at tiie hist census l.lltd..
(1(1(1. is iicxx i vi'i' a million and a half

A Friend of Crippled t'oiii'eilcr- -

iltCs.
ir.iiii ili i'lilsl n-

Seiialtir Hansom is tin- true friend
of the disabled Con federate soidier.
' ' '1 is the people of North Carolina
. iia abundance of evidence. A

aoaut Gfiicrii! of the ai my. a:xv,-- s
U;ml i'lul courti ous to his mce, and
hliiise:f xviHimhd on the licit t of bat
i':e. it is lut natiiia! that Gen. Pan
solii shollitl be the friend of those
xvho wen ami while tin
Federal Gove: iiiof ut is bestowing
the most laxish pensions on its
wounded sold.ers. it is guitifying to
sec that Hansom remembers llie
crippled Norih Carolinians, xxho

stand sadly iu need of ail he can do
for them.

.Several North Carolinians of this
class have allt atly been appointed to
otlit'c. through the Senator's inlln-nic-

iu the counties V est ami F.

ot lialcigh. We have not the space
(day to single them out, but will
confine o'ir obsi i rations to the black
distiict. in xxhieli the Senator, for
reasons satisfactory, takes a deep in-

terest.
Mis. Pender xvas appointed Post-

master at Tarhoro'. She is the xvnloxv
ot the gallant Gen. Pender, to xvhose
memory a lilting monument has been
erected at Tarhoro". There were
other pi'inuim-ii- applicants, but Gen.
Ilan.tolii gave his influence, and xxor-thil- v

so, to Mis. Pender.
Our excellent fiic.i.l, Maj. W.J.

H'lrietl. a worthy eitleii. a stantich
Democrat innl a ci ippletl

soitlicr. has bceli appointed
l'o; master at Kiuston.

Mr. Liiflaii Whitakor, a soldier
shot all to pieces during the xvai, and
has not beeu nine to xvaik for twenty
xt ars. but otherwise xvell coiupet-.-ui- ,

has been appoint til Post master at
Kntield.

Mr. J. H. Paihain. um iher one
legged delate ami a eoo,l
ci:i li has been commissioned Post-
master at Halifax.

Mr. Wiiisteiid. who lost a leg iu the
xvar. ami then xvas so unfoi t umite a
to lose the oilier foot while firing a
Cleveland siiiiltc last year, has been
installed Postmaster at foisnot.
This, us a friend at our elbow sug-
gests, makes u record of lixe Post-
masters xiih an uggrtgate of only
six legs.

Mr. David Pierce, another worthy
man antl xvho xvas
seiioiisiy xvoiinded iu the war. is the
nexv Postmaster at Peaufort. and xve

might cite other instances.
It is light ami just that our disa

bled soldiers, xxho have stood I lite to
the South und !l tie to the Democrat it:
party, should be lexx anted and look-
ed alter whenever this can be done
without tleiiitiient to the public ser-
vice, and Senator Hansom xvill be
ever gratefully remembered by all of
the ittes.

An impression prevails thai the
number f poisonous snakes is great :

but in North America there aie but
three species, the rattlesnake, the
copperhead or moccasin and the
coi.il. Snakes do not jump: they
reach suddenly foi xvird. perhaps half
the It ngih of lueir bodies.

While Gov. Giay, of Indiana, was;
(hiving with his family along Miehi
yan load. Momlay, some imseteant
nidi a shot thrtmgu the carriage, 'he
ball passing in close pioxiiuily to the
pet sou of the Chief Hxecutive It is ,

li it known w hether the shut was tired
Ut lan loin in with linn ib ions niltiit.

('tinning Crabs.
I'rniu llto Ilii liiiiiiiiil liitlusii'litl Stiutli.

A correspoinlcnl, of the Staunton
Spectator gives an imeresliii'' ac
count of this novel industry lis con--

ducted by Messrs. McMeuamiii ('o.,
at Hampton, in this State. The;
writer states that, this is the only
cannery of the kind in the world It
xvas originated ami planned by Mr.
McMeiiaiiiiu about three years
ago. Mr. Phfcbus, of (lm Hygeia
hotel, at Old Point, is at present, as--

sociated with Mr. McM. iu the busi- -

ness. We ij note from the Specta-
tor's correspondent:

"On the south bank of Hampton
river, nearly opposite General Arm- -

strong's school, Mr. McMeuamiii put
in piles to support his factory, over
15(1 feet long. U to 7(1 xvide. ami just
high enough to incoux ( inenct
from hiudi tide. Halnpiou. at the!
beginning of the war. deserted by

'

the whites, was at mice croxxth d xvitli
the contraband. It is their Paradise
noxv. It is just, the kind of labor he
desired, always abundant, reliable
and cheap.

Providing a small tug ami dozens
of canoes or pugs, holding, say, a
hundred bushels of ciabs. or less,
the ordinary small cord, smaller than
a bet I cm d, xx il h short lines of a foot,
at close intervals, looped to it. (iiM) or
70lt feet lonu, anchored at both ends,
one marked xxi:h a buoy, nud haded
tit iuteivais xxith tripe, he xvas icady
for the catch. The tug stalls out
about txvo A. M.. xxith his squadron
of pugs, and I hey drop off at the;
lines, reaching for miles around.

F.aeh pug holds four persons, one;
to i oxv, t he ot hci s taking up the cud
of the line dexterously slip under:
the crabs as they near the surface ill
small haiitl net. into which liny drop
and are speedily shoveled into the
boil!. As the iitie is leliexed of its;
toothsome treasures, it fails back,'
and is ready for repeating the process
next morning, some re baittug xxith

tripe being attended to. When the
lines are gone over, the tug let urns,
gatheiing in lis convoys at every:
step. Moored around the factory,'
xvitli their stpiirming loads, the ear-

best lciiil'li possible to the factory is
desired, so that the great steam chest
at the cud of the factory in the xxater
may at otic tccivc. say a I.imu
bushels, at once shoveled in. Ilele.
thoroughly coo'-ed- . distil
bated to the phalanx of colored "itd-dics,-

in lii. il xv litle titi bans and
xxhite sleeves, of mi ages, each xxiih
a yci.oxv p He. lain boa !, ho', ling,
say txxo gaioiis. Uonii I hib.es in
ioxvs, xxi'.h a ho.e of a foo: hi tin'
centre, tin. It r xxhn h ha aie'
Jiiilet t. into xx hi' h the lel'ilsi-i- sxxept.
;UV pi or tiled. Fgitt oe.T.ol.s slaud
nro'.ih.l each lab.c ai un d xx oli a
smalt knife m fo! 1.. and as soon as
I he sie ilm d mil s Ctioletl In tne
pipe cat lying cool watt'., wlnci is
i nn over it. xx oi I, bt'gms. Tie-pr-

cess is one n ing slull and dex-

terity, mid pel i i unit i. sx ste.n. and
cieauiii;es ai e observed. Near ihe
ceiiile ol ihe oojii, in td'- oi a rail-

ing, a s'el ll and coiisct. lent iai
dame presides at a pal,

of scales. She is always siirroumli I

by a dft piy interested dozen or moie
blthllt.s at.altiiig the weighing the
contents of tiuir bowls, lor xvhit ii

they lit'civc alit'kei shoxxing Fuel,
eaiiiiiigsa! three cents a pound. A

jtii i of abolll Mlt en xvas p.ulited oi.t.
xxho earn from S'2 j '('!,;
average is idioii: a doiia,, ami a
iittie over half a day ihe catch is
Used up. 'Ihe season begins in
Apnl ami lasts to Octoo.i, laiigoig
earlier or later. The meat is con-

veyed into a apai tau nt,
where the one and tin
cans ate tilit d. J hey day belt a e tail
visit ,.in)ll txxopoiiml cans xx;ie
tillctl. a measure of the extent ami
capacity of tin' factory. The staling
the little circular top. with a gyia-tin-

soldering iron, in the hands
of the expert, xx as very interesting.
Yet it was moie so to see a crane
luting tons of cans into the steal. i

chest foi ihe second cooking. Then
they an- lilted out ami pat in a big
hogshead and coid xvaier from the'
spout i upi by p nired oxer I hi in to
cool. Tiie pniting on the handsome
labels, pacixing. iVc, is next, ami the
shell is Ve'V carefully Cleaned, ihii'tl
and boxed, and so many boxes of
shells go xxith so many boxes ol
cans, innl the grocer sends xxith his
sales as many as his customer wants,
gratuitously." '

Cholera hi Spain.
A cablegram fiom Madiid. the cap

ita! of Spain, dated the 17lh, says:
Hetiirns from the choleia-iiifecte-

districts of Spain show a total unla-
bel of nexv cases on Saturday of 4.7HI!
ami a total number of deaths irom
the disease oi 1.7 VS. The plague has
made its appearance at Parcclomi.
xvhero "id s and 1(1 death;, aie it;- -

ported- TticPiesitl.nl of the Pro-- ;

vine a' deputation has b en at lacked
by the ilis'ase Many cases occur
among the fugitives xx ho hax e camped
on tiie i ni us of em ihtp.akes in (Ira

The coi. Ihe! befxvech thej
( ioverntm nl u'-- the hit!iiiii;iai all-- '

thmities of regarding tiie'
Mami.cy coid,., is is stiil hot.

In (liana la the cholera is incteus-
ing feat fully, iii ih" province, out-.sit- h

the city, then- have been report- -

ftl toil. iv 21Sth ,i;hs fin. n the dis.'.-is-

ami 4S." ne.v cases, ami in the city
"21: ileaths and bV nexv casca. The!
popular agita'ion ngaitial hanitary
interference has beta renewed ill
Seville. The haul authorities have
ail i t signed. The shops are closed,
no business is bci::g done, ami thej
scourge has an iiiiobstrtictetl field.

TheSoiithein F.xposil on xvas open--

ed at Louisville, on last Saturday,
xvitli elabolaie ceremonies. F.xciir-
sion li. oils wt re run fioiu all point',
ami great croxvds xvere pi eseut. Gov.
Knott rex ie Weil the liiemeli, polite!
and niilii ni. ami, CHcoitfd by l hem.
went t tiie Fvposition buiidiiig.
Tun displays exceed in number mid j

ai it i y those ol any pi cviuiia reason.

W Y A T T ifc T A Y L O U ,

15 East Martin Street, and 16 Exchange Place,

UAXtEIGII, W. C,
COSIMISSION MERCHANTS,

WHOLF.SALK AND RETAIL

G ROCBK8.
CONSIGNMENTS of COTTON and PRODUCE SOLICITED.

AGF.XTS FOH

KRITISH MIXTURE,
THK --Old) KKLIAIJLE" FOK FINE TOI5ACCO.

JL SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO.,

Greensboro, IT. O.
MANiirAcrt'iir.nH

FARRAR TURBINE WATER WHEEL,
COOK AND HEATING STOVES,

Saw Mills, Cane Mills, Horse Powers,
Plows, Straw Cutlers, Andirons,

Castings Every Description.
per Send for Prioe-Lis- t.

T YOU FOBGET"
TO GO TO

l f. 1)0 YD & CO..
(Siictii Ei.m Sii:i:i:r. n positc Hutiston & Hro.),

GZlZSEnSXSOZlO, IM. C.

They have ciilurjjed their liusiness by lidding a

WI10LKSALK DEPARTMENT

tintl. jtiiying THE CASH for their goods, they furnish

BOOTS AND SIIOKS
to xi. i. tit piicen t xi. i.tixvKit thiin ever titFi red in this market, and you cannot

fail to tint! in their

Mammoth Shoe Store
EXACTLY WHAT YOC XF.KD AT THE 1MHCE YOU WANT IT

1JALTLMOUE FUICliS (iFAHANTEED TO JIKHCHAXTS.

Cull to see us.
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F. 3JOYD t& CO.
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rxi't: t riKs roi: xixhisn TOHACi'O FLUES aiie
is ti:k jtrAiK. xv: ocxuxnikk to I'i.ixsk.

in i ;:t. r. .x" ""iMfxt Ns,iif. ni it t
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lit ices, iind tinv iid'orniiition in regard to tobacco
t. xx nte to .1 1" L1FS LEWIS CO.. M Fayctto- -

Street. Uu iiuii. X. '. Skxd ih voik aiiuiikss,
xve will forward hv return until a circular xvith

ctinn.s for Ituihliiig Ha; ns. ami iiIko cuts of dill'or-wiiv- k
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VOW ElMilNG

The Best is

To ID,

I 0..iiC
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H.miit. in. m I 'M p. m.
I ii. ni I .

in " I I"
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.. 4 , mum. " ' ni.
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XV. S li.'ll'l l9U't.
Ofli'l liws.

CD

Cfs?

AIM) SUMMER.

the Cheapest!

COHKFCiED TIME TABLE.
N... -! lvi Mo. J

;i.t p in SISin
Oiry. H in p m li m
AfX H ;u p m lira
N.'W Hill n M p m lilua'a 4 14 in

onka S 14 p in 4 'M & ni
C'niiianiD 5 II. m

OmC1 9 .v. p in Saiif..nl B m
10 vi p m 1 "I
11 it p ni j Mi.unira li ft m
11 M m MKrryOnka

niu.'B VI p in I New mil 7 'I a ib
Kfs.p Vi j' p iu j Alios 1 6U a m
ii rrn. in li i. ni fury 1 44 a m
Arrive ilnmli'i. I n in Arrive no a la

Train iiimii'i'i 1 at Hamlet whim', c.
nniKtny uMlK anil v"lliln antith. Tralo
KurnlM-- r J i "iiiiivt nt UnlnlKb Ine tUlrlfn
tinMiKti liiiilr.'H.I Inr m.Iuih nrtli.

Tin' 1k'hI Kn iKlit Iniui. Willi taTr nwt'b
nttib . Ml a. m. a
KI J 4" p. III.

JullNC. XMSDCB.8uisKlnlen4.nu

The niideiif.'iit d take this inrthod informing you that ther hare just
returned from the Northern Market with a well wdected stox-- of Nexv

Spring and Slimmer Coods!
Consisting t,( everything usually kept iu a tirst-clas- a country store.

Call und examine our nexv htock of goods. Wo are Hatisfied we can please
xou iu excrv particular.

A lino lot of liiohons, Lailieu' and Tninminga alwaya on hand.

E. R. IKZcLsGASr tk CO.,
SILER STATION, C. P. & Y. V. R. R.

May if.

Csiiteci Time TaMe BaMct & Augusta A L. R.

C. F. & Y. V. R'Y CO.

take etVect .Momlay, .Ian. IKSn.

I'.XII.Y KM'l I'T SI'M'AV.

T'li nun mtll

Mall l'.i- - r.gt Mnll riu.siiCr

l.fi', niii'iti'Vllln, Ariivo,
!'i.v.-.'- imi

lllll,

IIM
Xrrlvi. ttii iini- - rii.

Tmlni. Imuu.l will i"i Sunl'inl iltn- -

tlT.
I'l'VX.

JMI. M. Wist. .Xfcttil.

Levi
Unli'igli, Hnmlel

Ki'.tmt Soft

Mitnly
Moui'iiro I3liml
Stuifi-n- l )"(!" 6limi
wmtniu

Miinly 110am

Bnlolch.

tur rli nil
with

all

li'iivi IOiIi IkU :6U arrlvis

of

Hats

11. lfs.v.

R.


